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• Objective: To assess the pharmacokinetics, toxicity,
and efficacy of antineoplastons AI0 (NSC 648539) and
AS2-1 (NSC 620261).

• Design: We initiated a phase II trial in order to
determine whether evidence of antitumor activity of AI0
and AS2-1 could be documented.

• Material and Methods: Patients with anaplastic
astrocytoma or glioblastoma multiforme recurring after
radiation therapy were eligible for enrollment in the trial.
Patients received escalating doses of AI0 and AS2-1 by
multiple intermittent intravenous injections with use of a
portable programmable pump to the target daily dose of
1.0 g/kg for AI0 and of 0.4 g/kg for AS2-1.

• Results: Nine patients were treated, in six of whom
the treatment response was assessable in accordance with
protocol stipulations. No patient demonstrated tumor re
gression. Reversible grade 2 or 3 neurocortical toxicity,
consisting of transient somnolence, confusion, and exacer
bation of an underlying seizure disorder, was noted in five

The term "antineoplastons" is used to describe mixtures
of peptides, amino acid derivatives, and organic acids

that serve as components of a theoretical natural defense
system against human cancers and other human diseases.'
AlO (a 1:4 ratio of phenylacetylisoglutamine and phenyl
acetylglutamine [PAG)) and AS2-1 (a 1:4 ratio ofPAG and
phenylacetic acid) are two such antineoplastons (code des 
ignations: NSC 648539 and NSC 620261 , respectively)
used by Burzynski and associates- in the treatment of pa
tients with recurrent anaplastic astrocytoma or glio
bla stoma multiforme. In 1991, a team of researchers from
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patients. Mean steady-state plasma concentrations of
phenylacetate and phenylacetylglutamine after escalation
to the target doses of AI0 and AS2-1 were 177 ± 101 J..Lg/mL
and 302 ± 102 J..Lg/mL, respectively. Patients who exhibited
confusion tended to have higher phenylacetate levels.

• Conclusion: Although we could not confirm any tu
mor regression in patients in this study, the small sample
size precludes definitive conclusions about treatment effi
cacy. Antlneoplaston-related toxicity was acceptable in
most patients with appropriate dose modification, al
though severe neurocortical toxicity may occur. Steady
state plasma concentrations of phenylacetate with use of
AI0 and AS2-1 were similar to those reported with use of
similar doses of phenylacetate alone.
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CT =computed tomographic; HPLC =high-performance liq
uid chromatographic; MRI =magnetic resonance imaging;
PA = phenylacetate; PAG = phenylacetylglutamine

the National Cancer Institute reviewed available clinical
information from seven patients selected by Burzynski
from his clinical experience. From this review, the investi
gators determined that presumptive evidence of antitumor
activity was available, and the National Cancer Institute
proposed that phase II trials be conducted.'

In addition, preclinical evidence indicates that phenyl
acetate (PA ) may be an acti ve inh ibitor of astrocytic tumor
growth, and potential mechanisms have been reported." !'
Neither the clinical efficacy nor the pharmacokinetic activ
ity of AlO and AS2-1 with use of the antineoplaston proto
col advocated by Burzynski has been studied previously by
independent investigators in prospectively designed trials.
Therefore, we initiated the following phase II trial in an
effort to determine the effectiveness and pharmacokinetics
of A 10 and AS2-1.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Patient Eligibility

Before enrollment in the trial, all patients provided writ
ten informed consent. Adult patients with histologic proof
of anaplastic astrocytoma or glioblastoma multiforme and
computed tomographic (CT) or magnetic resonance imag
ing (MRI) evidence of tumor growth after radiation therapy
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were eligible for the trial if the maximal diameter of the
contrast-enhancing portion of the tumor was less than or
equal to 5 em and if no evidence was noted of multifocal
tumor or of leptomeningeal or systemic metastatic involve
ment. All patients had performance scores of 0 or I (scale
established by the Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group), a
life expectancy of at least 4 months, and geographic access
to follow-up. Patients with such small tumors and good
performance scores constitute a minority of all patients
with recurrent malignant glioma, albeit a group with a
relatively good prognosis. These criteria substantially re
duced patient accrual to this trial. Because of slow patient
accrual, the eligibility criteria were modified after the first
seven patients had been enrolled, in order to allow patients
with tumors larger than 5 em or with multifocal tumors to
participate. At least 1 month must have elapsed after the
end of radiation therapy, and at least 6 weeks since the end
of nitrosourea chemotherapy, for patients to participate.
Patients must have been receiving a fixed dose of cortico
steroids (or no corticosteroids) for at least 1 week before
the baseline scan, and treatment commenced within 1 week
after the baseline scan.

Patients were excluded from the trial for any of the
following factors: prior or concurrent treatment with
antineoplaston, PA, or phenylbutyrate; leukocyte count
less than 2.0 X 109/L; absolute neutrophil count less than
1.5 x 109/L; platelet count less than 100 x 109/L; hemoglo
bin less than 10 g/dL; total bilirubin greater than or equal to
2.0 mg/dL; creatinine greater than or equal to 2.0 mg/dL;
abnormal serum electrolytes; pregnancy or nursing; uncon
trolled infection; prior malignant condition other than car
cinoma in situ of the uterine cervix; New York Heart
Association class III or IV; history of congestive heart
failure; myocardial infarction within the previous year;
angina necessitating medication; chronic obstructive pul
monary disease; poor medical or psychiatric risk that
would, in the opinion of the investigator, make therapy
with an investigational drug unwise; or concurrent chemo
therapy.

Patient Assessments
Within 7 days before study enrollment, patients under

went physical examination and a review of their medical
history, Folstein and Folstein Mini-Mental State Examina
tion, complete blood cell count with differential, reticulo
cyte count, prothrombin time and activated partial throm
boplastin time, serum chemistry and electrolyte panel
analysis, anticonvulsant drug level study, serum preg
nancy test in women of childbearing potential, 24-hour
urine collection for pharmacokinetic studies (described
subsequently), brain CT or MRI scan with use of a con
trast agent, posteroanterior and lateral chest roentgenogra-
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phy, and electrocardiography. Pretreatment laboratory
tests for patients at Mayo Clinic Rochester also included
quantitative immunoglobulin levels, quantitative T- and B
lymphocyte assays, and a Wright-stained peripheral blood
smear.

During the first 7 to 10 days of treatment, patients were
hospitalized for observation and additional laboratory
monitoring, including a complete blood cell count with
differential, serum electrolytes and chemical studies, deter
mination of anticonvulsant drug levels, and serum sam
pling for pharmacokinetic studies. Assays for quantitative
determination of T and B lymphocytes on day 8 were
performed for patients treated at Mayo Clinic Rochester.

Every 4 weeks, patients returned for review of their
medical history, physical examination, Folstein and Fol
stein Mini-Mental State Examination, complete blood cell
count with differential, serum electrolyte and chemistry
panels, serum sampling for pharmacokinetic studies, and
brain CT or MRI scan with use of contrast medium. The
patient or home caregiver completed a home toxicity moni
toring record to determine interval toxicities and a home
medication record to monitor concomitant medications.

Treatment Protocol
Before treatment, patients had a double-lumen central

venous catheter inserted into the subclavian vein. Patients
received gradually escalating doses of the two anti
neoplastons by multiple intermittent intravenous injections
administered with use of a portable programmable pump,
as described in Table 1. Treatment began in the hospital in
order to assess the patient's tolerance to therapy, to mea
sure the pharmacologic variables, and to train the family in
the use of the pump and replacement of the infusion bags.
After hospitalization, patients continued to receive inter
mittent intravenous treatment at home by using the portable
programmable pump. Subsequent administration contin
ued at the target dose of each antineoplaston or at the
highest dose tolerated by the patient if the patient was
unable to tolerate the target dose. Patients continued to
receive treatment until tumor progression was evident or
side effects became intolerable.

Dose modifications were prescribed by protocol, based
on published toxicities of antineoplastons Al0, AS2-1, and
PA. All toxicity grades were based on the National Cancer
Institute Common Toxicity Criteria. The following dose
modification criteria were used: leukocytes 0.5 to 1.0 x
109/L or platelets 50 to 100 x 109/L, decrease both agents
50%; leukocytes less than 0.5 X 109/L or platelets less than
50 X 109/L, discontinue treatment; nausea or vomiting
greater than or equal to grade 3, decrease agents 50%;
neurocortical toxicity greater than or equal to grade 3,
decrease agents 25%; grade 3 or worse hepatic toxicity,
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Table I.-Summary of Treatment Protocol With Antineoplastons

Agent

AlO

AS2-1

Day

I
2
3

4 and following

1
2
3

4 and following

Daily dose
(g!kg)

0.24
0.48
0.72
1.00

0.12
0.24
0.36
0.40

Route *

Intermittent intravenous infusion administered
during a IS-minute period every 30 minutes
through a central venous catheter with use of
a programmable ambulatory infusion pump

Intermittent intravenous infusion administered
during a IS-minute period every 30 minutes
through a central venous catheter with use of
a programmable ambulatory infusion pump
beginning 15 minutes after initiation of AlO
treatment

Retreatment
schedule

Daily until progression
or excessive toxicity

Daily until progression
or excessive toxicity

*Treatment was administered through a double-channel infusion pump into a central venous catheter. One channel delivered
AlO for 15 minutes every 30 minutes alternating with the second channel delivering AS2-1 for the next IS minutes every 30
minutes.

discontinue treatment for 2 days and then resume at 50%
dose; any grade allergic skin reaction, discontinue treat
ment; hypokalemia less than or equal to 3.5 rnEq/L, replace
with potassium chloride as clinically necessary and record
amount needed; hyperuricemia greater than 12 mg/dL, add
allopurinol 300 mg/dL; and any other grade 3 or 4 toxicity,
withhold treatment until toxicity is less than or equal to 1
and then resume treatment with the dose decreased 25%.

Assessment of Treatment Efficacy
Response criteria were based on objective tumor mea

surements. Neurologic status was assessed independently.
Complete response was defined as complete disappearance
of all contrast-enhancing tumor on neuroimaging studies
for a minimal duration of 4 weeks. Partial response was
defined as more than 50% reduction in the sum of the
products of the greatest perpendicular diameters of all mea
surable lesions in comparison with the corresponding
baseline evaluation, maintained for 4 weeks or longer, with
no concomitant increase in size of any lesion or appearance
of new lesions. Stable disease was defined as less than
50% change in the sum of the products of the perpendicular
diameters of the tumors in comparison with the baseline
evaluation. This state must have been maintained for a
minimum of 12 weeks to qualify for stable disease.

Design of Protocol
Patients were stratified by histologic type-that is, ana

plastic astrocytoma versus glioblastoma multiforme-as
determined by the World Health Organization criteria."
Within each stratum, a modification of the two-stage phase
II clinical trial design proposed by Fleming" was used.
Initially, 15 adequately treated patients were to be assessed
in each stratum. If less than one major response (complete
or partial regression) was observed per stratum, it would be

concluded that the true response rate within that stratum is
less than 20% with 96% confidence (one-tailed analysis),
and no further patients would be entered onto that stratum.
If, however, 1 or more major responses were observed in
either stratum, 20 more patients would be accrued to reach
a final sample size of 35 adequately treated patients in that
stratum. If 4 or more responses were observed among the
35 patients per stratum, the evidence would be considered
sufficient to conclude that the antineoplaston regimen used
was active and merited further study within that diagnostic
stratum. This design would detect a true response rate
equal to 20% with a 91% probability and would allow only
a 7% probability of early termination of the treatment if the
regimen were truly active. It would reject a response rate
of 5% with 92% probability that the regimen was truly
inactive if 35 patients were treated and with a 74% prob
ability that the regimen was truly inactive if 15 patients
were treated.

Pharmacokinetic Studies
Chemicals.-Antineoplastons AlO and AS2-1 were

supplied by the Burzynski Research Institute to the par
ticipating institutions through the National Cancer Insti
tute, National Institutes of Health. Reagent grade and
high-performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) grade
solvents were obtained from commercial sources and
used as received. Phenylacetic acid, sodium phenyl
acetate, phenylacetylchloride, and glutamine were ob
tained from Aldrich Chemical Co. (Milwaukee, Wiscon
sin). PAG was synthesized by acylation of glutamine with
phenylacetylchloride in a solution of tetrahydrofuran and
5% sodium bicarbonate. The proton magnetic resonance
spectrum of the product recrystallized from chloroform
methanol-hexane was consistent with the desired com
pound.
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Table 2.-Patient Characteristics and Results of Treatment With Antineoplastons*t

Survival
Tumor Date of Date of First Rx Date of ANRx time (days)

Age (yr) histologic initial first after second Date Duration Reason Survival after AN
Case and sex type diagnosis recurrence recurrence recurrence begun (days) stopped status Rx begun

36M AA 7/17/90 2/22/94 Surg Rx + 6/29/94 7/6/94 16 Prog Dead 43
PCBZ

2 41 F GBM 1/22/93 9/15/94 Gamma knife 11/28/94 12/1/94 25:j: Prog Dead 377
3 58M GBM 1/3/94 5/2/94 AN 6/9/94 20 Toxicity Dead 359
4 62 F GBM 8/1/94 11/14/94 BCNU, VP-16, 2/95 4/17/95 37 Toxicity Dead 221

CDDP
5 30M AA 6/4/93 2/1/94 AN 3/16/94 66 Prog Dead 152
6 46M GBM 8/2/93 9/12/94 Gamma knife 10/24/94 10/27/94 24 Prog Dead 490
7 30M GBM 8/9/94 2/27/95 AN 4/3/95 9 Toxicity Dead 80
8 49 F AOA 9/22/93 1/94 Surg Rx 2/94 3/21/94 50 Prog Dead 206
9 49F GBM 11/18/91 10/92 PCV 2/94 3/15/94 15 Prog Dead 157

*AA =anaplastic astrocytoma; AN =antineoplaston; AOA =anaplastic oligoastrocytoma; BCNU =carmustine; CDDP =cisplatin; GBM =glioblastoma
multiforme; PCBZ =procarbazine; PCV =procarbazine, CCNU (lomustine), and vincristine; Prog =tumor progression; Rx =treatment; Surg =surgical;
VP-16 =etoposide.

tDates are shown as month/day (if known)/year.
:j:Pumpfailed twice and then treatment was discontinued for 3 days because of infection; number reflects actual days of treatment.

Specimens.-Blood samples (7 mL) were collected in
heparinized tubes and immediately chilled in an ice water
bath. Plasma was separated by centrifugation (3,000 rpm
for ID minutes) in a centrifuge maintained at 4°C, trans
ferred to a plastic tube, and frozen at -20°C until HPLC
analysis. Blood specimens were obtained immediately
before the daily infusion schedule was begun and at 15 and
30 minutes after onset of the daily infusion schedule on days
1, 3, 5, 8, and 15. Therefore, samples were obtained each
day just before the initiation of the sequential pulsed injec
tions of antineoplaston AID and AS2-l; immediately after
the first 15-minute infusion of antineoplaston AID; and im
mediately after the first 15-minuteinfusion of antineoplaston
AS2-1. Blood samples were also obtained at monthly inter
vals while the patient received the treatment.

Urine was collected in separate plastic containers during
the 24 hours before treatment was begun and during the
following periods after initiation of treatment: 0 to 24, 48
to 72, and 96 to 120 hours. After collection, urine samples
were mixed thoroughly, the total volume was recorded, and
a 10-mL aliquot was transferred to a plastic tube, capped,
and frozen at -20°C until HPLC analysis.

Sample Preparation and Analysis.-Plasma concentra
tions of PA and PAG for patients treated at Mayo Clinic
Rochester and Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center
were determined by a modification of the HPLC assay
developed by Brusilow.!' In brief, proteins were precipi
tated from plasma with cold methanol after addition of 3
(4-hydroxyphenyl)propionic acid as the internal standard.
The aqueous-methanol supernatant was injected onto an
HPLC system that consisted of a Novapak CI8 (150- by

3.2-mm inside diameter, 4-llm) analytical column pro
tected with a Newguard RPI8 (15- by 3.2-mm inside diam
eter, 7-llm) guard column. The mobile phase was com
posed of acetonitrile:77 IlM potassium phosphate, pH 3.1
(8:92, vol/vol) delivered at 1.0 mL/min. PA, PAG, and 3
(4-hydroxyphenyl)propionic acid were detected by ultra
violet absorption at 220 nm. Plasma concentrations of PA,
PAG, and phenylacetylisoglutamine for patients treated at
the National Cancer Institute were determined by the
HPLC assay developed by Thibault and associates. 15

RESULTS
Accrual and Patient Characteristics

Between September 1993 and April 1995, nine patients
were enrolled in this study: two from Memorial Sloan
Kettering Cancer Center, two from the National Cancer
Institute, and five from Mayo Clinic Rochester. Seven
patients entered the trial before and two patients after
March 1995, when eligibility criteria were adjusted to al
low inclusion of patients with multifocal disease or tumors
larger than 5 em in maximal diameter of contrast enhance
ment. The trial was closed in June 1995 because of slow
patient accrual. More than 8 additional years would have
been needed to complete the study as originally planned.
Patient characteristics are summarized in Table 2.
Antineoplaston therapy was used after the first tumor re
currence in three patients and after the second recurrence in
six patients. One patient (case 8), whose tumor was an
anaplastic oligoastrocytoma and who had received no irra
diation before antineoplaston therapy, was considered in
eligible for response assessment on the basis of protocol
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Table 3.-Summary of Neurocortical Toxicity Data Associated
With Antineoplaston Therapy*

Neurocortical toxicity MeanPA
Day first Maximal Css Dose Symptom s

Case Present noted day (ug/ml.)! adjusted resolved

1 No 71 No
2 Yes (gr 3) 7 8 348 Yes (-1.25%) Yes (+ DXM)
3 Yes (gr 3) 6 17 192 Yes (DC) Yes
4 No 210 No
5 No 69 No
6 Yes (gr 2, 5 5 312 Yes (-1.25%) Yes (+ DXM)

seizures)
7 Yes (gr 3) 10 11 140 Yes (DC) Yes
8 Yes (gr 2) 8 8 160 No Yes (+ narcotics)
9 Yes (gr I, 16 18 87 Yes (DC) Yes

headache)

*Css = steady-state plasma concentration; DC = discontinued; DXM = dexamethasone; gr = grade of
toxicity; PA = phenylacetate.

t Determined from levels obtained on days 5-8 of treatment.

guidelines . A second patient (case 6), who underwent
stereotactic radiosurgery as a component of his initial ra
diation therapy, was found to have radiation necrosis at
surgical intervention after completion of antineoplaston
therapy, and the response to treatment was not assessable.
A third patient (case 9) had a baseline scan more than 7
days before initiation of therapy and was ineligible for
assessment of response, in accordance with the established
protocol. Thus, six of the nine patients were assessable for
treatment response according to the protoco l. All nine
patients are included in the assessments of toxicity and
pharmacologic studies.

Toxicity
The most severe toxicity, noted in six of the nine pa

tients (Table 3), was neurocortical and consisted of exces
sive somnolence, somnolence plus confusion, and in
creased frequenc y of underlying focal motor seizures.
MRI scans revealed increased cerebral edema in two pa
tients without an increase in contrast enhancement. In the
patient who also had the highest plasma concentration of
PA (case 2), an electroencephalogram disclosed focal delta
slowing over the area of the tumor plus diffuse bilateral
slow abnormalities, findings suggestive of a superimposed
diffuse metabolic encephalopathic process . Two patients
(cases 2 and 6) had their antineopla ston infusion tempo
rarily discontinued and received dexamethasone; the symp
toms resolved within 48 hours. Treatment was resumed
with a 25% decrease in dose, as stipulated in the protocol ,
without recurrence of neurocortical toxicity. A third pa
tient (case 3) had confusion that persisted until the
antineoplaston infusion was discontinued because of a sus-

pected allergic skin reaction . Within a few days, the confu
sion cleared, and he returned to his baseline mental status
without the addition of corticosteroids. Treatment was not
resumed in that patient, in accordance with protocol guide
lines for the suspected presence of an allergic reaction. The
onset of somnolence plus confusion occurred between
treatment days 5 and 7, after the target dose of antineo
plastons had been reached on day 4. Steady-state plasma
PA concentrations were generally higher in the five pa
tients who experienced grade 2 or 3 neurocortical toxicity
(348,312, 192, 160, and 140 ug/ml. ; median, 192) than in
the four patients who had grade 0 or I neurocortical toxic
ity (210, 87, 71, and 69 ug/ml.; median, 79). In the two
patients (cases 2 and 6) who resumed treatment at a lower
dose, plasma PA concentrations were subsequently lower
(76 and 129 flg/mL, respectivel y).

Other toxic effects included nausea and vomiting, head
ache, myalgia, and edema (Table 4). These toxicities were
usually mild to moderate with the exception of headaches ,
which were severe in two patients . In one patient (case 3),
severe cutaneous erythema, pruritus, and facial edema de
veloped. Treatment was discontinued. Two days later, the
erythema was unchanged despite administration of antihis
tamines. He subsequently discontinued the use of
phenytoin, which he had been taking (without incident) in
order to control seizures for 5 months before enrollment in
the current study . The allergic reaction resolved a few days
later, and treatment with antineoplastons was not resumed .
In another patient (case 4), treatment was discontinued
because of anasarca of the extremities and face that was
refractory to diuretics. After discontinuation of anti
neoplaston infusions, the edema resolved.
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Table 4.-Summary of Types and Severity of Toxic Effects
Associated With Antineoplaston Therapy

No. of patients

Toxicity Grade 1 Grade 2 Grade 3 Total

Neurocortical findings
Headache
Nausea ± vomiting
Anorexia
Edema
Allergic reaction
Thrombocytopenia
Dizziness or light-headedness
Fatigue
Myalgia
Neurosensory effects
Urinary hesitancy
Leukopenia

I
I
3
I
2

3
2
2
2
I
I
I

2

2

3
2
I

6
3
6
I
3
1
3
2
2
2
1
I
I

Efficacy
Three patients (cases 2, 5, and 6) had reoperation for

tumor after treatment with antineoplastons (Table 5).
Pathologic examination revealed recurrent tumor in one
patient (case 2), recurrent tumor plus radionecrosis in one
(case 5), and only radionecrosis in one (case 6). Because
this last patient underwent stereotactic radiosurgery before
antineoplaston therapy, he is considered ineligible for re
sponse assessment. None of the six assessable patients (or
three ineligible patients) exhibited CT or MRI scan evi
dence of tumor regression associated with antineoplaston
treatment.

All six assessable patients had scan evidence of tumor
progression during antineoplaston treatment ranging from
16 to 66 days, after which treatment was discontinued.
Three patients (cases 3, 4, and 7) discontinued treatment
because of toxicity, and follow-up scans obtained 16, 16,
and 15days later, respectively, revealed tumor progression.
The mean time to treatment failure (either progression or
unacceptable toxicity) was 29 days, and the mean time to
tumor progression was 33 days (Table 2).

Survival
All nine patients died. The median and mean survival

times were 5.2 and 7.2 months, respectively . One patient
(case 5) died of sepsis related to complications of chemo
therapy administered after discontinuation of antineo
plaston treatment. All other study patients died of tumor
progression .

Pharmacologic Studies
We assessed the pharmacokinetics ofPA and PAG in all

nine patients who received antineoplastons by the intermit
tent infusion schedule outlined in Table 1. Antineoplaston

dosages were increased stepwise from the starting level of
0.24 g/kg daily for A10 and 0.12 g/kg daily for AS2-l to
the target level of 1.0 g/kg daily for AIO and 0.4 g/kg daily
for AS2-1 during a 4-day period. After 24-hour adminis
tration of 0.48 g/kg daily of AIO and 0.24 g/kg daily of
AS2-l (level 2), the mean plasma concentrations (± stan
dard deviations) of PA and PAG were 47 ± 20 ug/ml, and
109 ± 37 flg/mL, respectively. Steady-state plasma con
centrations of PA and PAG were achieved after 24-hour
administration of the target level of 1.0 g/kg daily of AIO
and 0.4 g/kg daily of AS2-l. The mean plasma concentra
tions of PA and PAG were 177± 10I ug/rnl, and 302 ± 102
ug/ml., respectively. Low steady-state plasma concentra
tions (14 to 35 ug/ml.) of phenylacetylisoglutamine were
noted in two patients who also had phenylacetyliso
glutamine determined during administration of antineo
plastons. The plasma concentrations of PA decreased
by 30% and 67%, respectively, in the two patients who
had their doses of Al 0 and AS2-1 reduced because of
toxicity.

The urinary excretion of PA and PAG was determined
in all nine patients. Minimal PA (I % or less) was detected
in urine during the collection intervals. Substantial
amounts ofPAG were recovered in the urine. When recov
ery was calculated on the basis of total doses of Al 0 and
AS2-l administered during the collection period , the
amount of PAG in the urine represented approximately
100% recovery of the administered PAG and PA.

Immunologic Studies
Four patients had quantitative determinations of B lym

phocytes and T lymphocytes at baseline and on day 8 of
treatment. No patient exhibited substantial changes in total
lymphocytes or any subset, including T lymphocytes,
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Table 5.-Summary of Additional Treatment After Antineoplaston Therapy*

Surg Rx Chemotherapy
after after Best

Case ANRx Pathologic condition ANRx Drugs response

1 No No
2 Yes Grade 4 glioblastoma multiforme Yes CCNU, VCR, Partial

PCBZ regression
3 No Yes PCBZ Stable disease
4 No No
5 Yes Radionecrosis; anaplastic Yes PCBZ Died of sepsis

astrocytoma suspected
(infiltrating tumor)

6 Yes Dec. 13, 1994: extensive ?
radionecrosis, no viable tumor.
Sep. 19, 1995: grade 4
fibrillary astrocytoma

7 No No
8 No No Progression
9 No Yes CCNU,PCBZ, Progression

VCR

*AN = antineoplaston; CCNU = lomustine; PCBZ = procarbazine; Rx = treatment; Surg = surgical; VCR =
vincristine.

helper or suppressor B lymphocytes, or NK (natural killer)
cells.

Drug Preparation
Antineoplastons were found to have a particularly foul

odor, and careful preparation under a hood was necessary.
Furthermore, accidental spillage occurred in one instance,
after which the area had to be evacuated for several days.
In addition, hives developed in one pharmacy technician in
the evening after her first exposure to antineoplastons. The
drug did contact her skin. Because she had never experi
enced hives previously, we concluded that the skin reaction
was a possible adverse effect of contact with the com
pounds.

DISCUSSION
In addition to information from Burzynski and associates,'
certain preclinical data suggest that PA may inhibit prolif
eration of certain malignant cell lines and induce
morphologic changes of differentiation. Samid and col
leagues" reported rapid decline in myc oncogene expres
sion, growth arrest, and granulocyte differentiation when
promyelocytic leukemia cells were exposed to clinically
achievable concentrations of PA. Subsequently, Samid
and coworkers' noted growth arrest in conjunction with
diminished DNA synthesis as well as cell maturation and
reversion to a nonmalignant phenotype in glioblastoma cell
lines U87, AI72, U373, U343, and HS683 treated with PA
Stockhammer and associates? also described morphologic
changes of differentiation, including increased glial
fibrillary acidic protein-positive processes in U-251G and

C6 glioma cells treated with PA In other studies, AS2-l
inhibited cell proliferation in malignant melanoma A375,
prostate adenocarcinoma PC3, and erythroleukemia K562
cell Iines.' In vivo, when Fischer rats received intracere
bral inoculations of 9L gliosarcoma cells and were subse
quently treated with either saline or continuous infusions of
PA, significantly less tumor growth was evident in the rats
that received PA 8

Several mechanisms by which PA may inhibit tumor
growth have been proposed recently. Danesi and col
leagues? reported inhibition of protein isoprenylation in
prostate cancer cell lines, and Hudgins and coworkers'?
reported inhibition of protein prenylation with PAin pros
tate carcinoma, glioblastoma, and melanoma cell lines. Liu
and associates II described increased biosynthesis and se
cretion of transforming growth factor-a in human mela
noma cells treated with PA Thus, several investigators
have verified growth-inhibitory properties in vitro as well
as potential mechanisms of action of PA

PA has been known to be toxic in humans since 1919.16

Exposure to PA has been associated with brain damage,
which occurs in patients with phenylketonuria.F-" PA is
detoxified by conversion to PAG, the urinary metabolite of
PA14

Thibault and colleagues" reported results of a phase I
trial of intravenously administered PA, including pharma
cokinetic data in patients with advanced cancer. In that
trial, one of six patients with recurrent glioblastoma
multiforme had symptomatic but not radiographic im
provement. Central nervous system toxicity consisting of
lethargy and confusion was noted at the higher dose level in
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that phase I study. Central nervous system toxicity was
correlated with higher PA plasma concentrations and was
reversible when treatment was discontinued in all patients.

Because of the small cohort of patients treated in this
trial, limited conclusions can be drawn. Why was accrual
to this study so slow? First, only a minority of patients with
recurrent anaplastic astrocytoma or glioblastoma multi
forme have tumors smaller than 5 em in maximal di
ameter. Second, few patients have an Eastern Cooperative
Oncology Group performance score of 0 or 1. Third,
patient acceptance of this study was hampered by the re
quirement for double-lumen port placement and catheter
care, hospitalization, the prospect of continuous infusion
therapy, and the effort necessary to learn to change intrave
nous fluid bags and to operate a programmable double
channel infusion pump. The investigators recognized the
narrow eligibility criteria before the study was initiated;
however, the level of patient enthusiasm anticipated for
this trial did not materialize. Representatives of the drug
manufacturer objected to the expanded eligibility criteria
that allowed inclusion of patients with multifocal disease or
those with tumors larger than 5 em in maximal diameter.
Despite efforts to negotiate expanded eligibility criteria, we
were unable to reach agreement with the drug manufac
turer; hence, the trial was discontinued.

The antineoplaston-related toxicity was acceptable in
most patients, although some had severe transient
neurocortical toxic effects consisting of somnolence, con
fusion, and exacerbation of underlying seizures. This tox
icity was reversible with discontinuation of therapy, and
lower doses of drug were subsequently administered to
some patients without recurrence of the adverse effects.
Moderate to severe neurocortical toxicity, especially con
fusion, was associated with higher plasma concentrations
of PA, as noted in phase I trials of PAin patients with
advanced cancer. Thibault and associates" also observed
confusion and lethargy in patients, sometimes preceded by
emesis in the patients treated with high doses of continuous
intravenous infusions of PA. Those investigators reported
that the mean serum PA concentration associated with
neurotoxicity was 1,078 ug/ml, in three patients treated at
high dose levels. Five of our patients with serum concen
trations of 152 ug/ml, or higher experienced somnolence
and confusion. In one patient with a peak PA plasma
concentration of 208 ug/ml., confusion did not develop.
No patient with peak PA plasma concentrations of less than
208 ug/ml, experienced confusion, but two patients with
PA plasma concentrations of less than 190 ug/ml, had
somnolence. Because plasma PA levels were not sched
uled to be determined during episodes of toxicity, exact
correlations are not possible. In general, doses that produce
plasma PA levels ofless than 150 ug/ml, seem less likely
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to cause neurotoxicity in this population of patients with
brain tumors.

In our study, hives developed in one patient and one
pharmacy technician in association with antineoplaston
treatment or administration; this reaction was possibly re
lated to contact with the agents. Severe edema necessitated
discontinuation of therapy in one patient. Other toxic
effects, such as headache, anorexia, nausea, vomiting, and
fatigue, were generally mild to moderate and manageable
with symptomatic care.

As the mechanism of action for the antitumor activity of
PA becomes more clearly delineated, an issue that arises is
whether to administer the chemically defined drug, PA,
rather than the antineoplaston mixture. Antineoplastons
are mixtures of chemicals developed on the basis of the
theory that the body contains nonimmunologic, protective
substances that could be isolated from the urine. 20 To
assess the potential value of antineoplastons as a delivery
vehicle for PA, we were interested in comparing the
steady-state plasma concentration values for PA by the two
approaches to treatment. The dose of PA administered in
the antineoplaston mixture in this trial is comparable to the
dose of PA administered as the chemically pure form. Our
target doses of 1.0 g/kg daily of AlO and 0.4 g/kg daily of
AS2-1 resulted in a daily dose of 320 mg/kg of PA. In
comparison, Thibault and coworkers" administered daily
doses of 266 ± 40 mg/kg of PA by continuous infusion with
use of adaptive control dosing in a phase I trial to evaluate
the toxicity of PA. The mean steady -state plasma concen
tration of PA associated with administration of target doses
of antineoplastons was 177 ug/ml., Administration of a
mean daily dose of 266 ± 40 mg/kg of PA resulted in a
steady-state plasma concentration of 178 ± 85 Ilg/mL.19
Therefore, comparable doses of PA, whether administered
in the antineoplaston mixture or as pure PA, yield similar
plasma concentrations of PA.

The other major component of antineoplastons, PAG,
is a urinary metabolite ofPA that is formed by conjugation
of PA with glutamine by the liver enzyme phenylacetyl
coenzyme A:glutamine acyltransferase. PAG does not
have documented antiproliferative activity.' Soltysiak
Pawluczuk and Burzynski," however, have reported that
PAG augments PA activity through inhibition of gluta
mine transport into cells. Administration of 880 mg/kg
daily of PAG during infusion of the target doses of A10 and
AS2-1 in this study yielded a high steady-state plasma
concentration of PAG (30 Illg/mL). When PA was admin
istered alone, PAG concentrations were 188 ± 55 ug/ml.,
Theoretically, PAG may inhibit PA clearance by product
inhibition of PA conjugation. In our study, however, high
concentrations of PAG had no apparent effect on the phar
macokinetics of PA because similar PA plasma concentra-
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tions were achieved whether PA was administered in the
antineoplaston mixture (with PAG) or in the chemically
pure form." Additionally, essentially all the administered
PA was excreted in the urine as the metabolite, PAG.
Therefore, the antineoplaston mixtures may not be needed
for the administration of PA because PA is the only compo
nent with documented antiproliferative activity and the
pharmacokinetics of PA are not altered by coadminis
tration of PAG and phenylacetylisoglutamine.

The efficacy of antineoplastons A1aand AS2-1 remains
uncertain. We were unable to document efficacy in any of
six assessable patients. Similarly, Thibault and col
leagues" treated six patients with recurrent glioblastoma
with 2-week continuous intravenous infusions of PA in a
phase I study and documented no objective tumor regres
sions. One patient remained clinically stable for 9 months
during therapy. Details sufficient to assess the effect of
therapy in that single case are not reported. In a subsequent
phase I study, a partial regression was reported in one of
seven patients with glioma treated twice daily with PA.22
Preliminary data of a phase II trial have been presented in
abstract form, which suggest possible activity of infusional
PA in patients with recurrent glioma;" however, the study
is ongoing, and final results have not been published.
Pending publication of these results, no studies of
antineoplastons AlO and AS2-1, PA, or phenylbutyrate
published in the peer-reviewed medical literature have
documented meaningful clinical activity of this class of
compounds in patients with recurrent astrocytoma. There
fore, we conclude that evidence of beneficial activity of
these drugs in patients with recurrent high-grade astro
cytoma is insufficient to recommend this therapy outside
the performance of a properly designed, independently
monitored clinical trial. Furthermore, these data support
limiting future clinical evaluation to PA.
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